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("pedal Dispatch to Tbe Jooraal)
I . Oregon City. . June 22. Probably at

(Special Dlapatefc te The loaraal.) I W ay

Vancouver, Waali, June 11. The Che- -
halia aubconvention of the Epworth
league of the M. E. church will be held
tonight and tomorrow at the M. E
church In' thla city. It la a maaa con-
vention, and a cordial invitation la ex.

jio other time In th. history of tb ooun;
- ty hu work been done on th count
roads to such an extent aa is being done
at the present time, This work ia being

If the man who can't see the use of buying a Gas Range would take a
week's turn at cooking on either a wood or coal stove on his own ac-

count, there would be another Gas Range purchased the very next day.tald for out of the county funda and la tended to all who feel lntereated In the
under the direct supervision 01 me roau league wor.

The program for tonight aa arranged
ia aa xouowa;

7:10 Song eervlce, led by Rer. X C.

supervisor, and Is giving better aaue-- f

action than the old method of having
the fannera work out the taxea on the
roada. The effort of the county ia to
get a through road from Marion county
to the Multnomah county line.

Keea, camaa, waan.
1:90 Convention aerraon by Rer.

Thomaa . Elliot. Aberdeen. AVaah. '
Tomorrow program la Arranged aoFollowing out thla idea, the most oi

the work it being done on the New Era j aa to occupy the entire day, both fore- -

and Canby ' road, and the CiacJtamae I noon ana anernoon, aa xoiiowi:
river and Ullwaukle road. Other roada I Friday forenoon ..
in the county are 'receiving, attention,! :J0 Devotlona. Rer. W. J. Gilbert,
and County Judge T. F. Ryan aaid yea- - Flonoer, Waan.
terday that there were about 00 men I 1:00 The Oeneeli of the Epworth
employed in the county on road work. I league. Rev. N. M. , Temple. Kalama,
Part of these men are bndgemen. wno i waan.
are repairing brldgea. ' The roada In I 0.10 The League Today, ' Mlaa Anna' J

Clackamaa county have a bad name for I Johneon, Vancouver, waah.
being about the worat that can be found I - :10 Our Pledge. Flrat part.. Eather
In the aute In the winter lime, out peo-- 1 convene, eara, waan.
pie. when tfaey aay thla. forget that thla 40 Our Pledge. Second part, J. W.
county la very mountainous and It Js jrurman. camae, waan. .

10:00 Receaa. ' - " '

10:26 The Importance of Cabinet
hard to put In a good road at titae ax-pen-

-
One matter Instituted by the county

court that haa dome . , into disfavor
Meetlnga, Rev. X E. William, presiding

It is easy to have a

Gas Range
under our attractive
offer of paying a

little each month.

etaer, centre! la. waan..

The plan of return-in- g

the purchase
price of every tenth
range sold will con-

tinue during the bal-

ance of the month.

among the farmers la the uslrflf of trao 10:l Addreea. "What. Is That to , ... 1,1! ,l''.,JS' , .
tlon engines for grading purpoaea. These TheO Rev. T. E. EUlot, presiding elder
engines, or wnicn were are two, coat or tne district.
the county about 17 a day. and require ll:10--Adjourn- for dinner.

Friday' Afternoon 'but two men te operate one on tne en--

sine and one on the grader. Whan the l:a Devotions, Rer. C.-- Babblge.
urcnaraa, waan. , .graders were hauled with borees It re-

quired at least 10 horses, and this made 1:00 Symposium, Our Work First,
about seven men to each machine, and Leadership, Louis Manning, Vancouver,
coat mm muni; mvuiv wasn.; secona. xne spirituality of Mis
farmer at that time who had a team of ,10ns, E. E. Rutlerj third. The Religion
horses could get 11 a day. JJow If be 0f Help, W. H. Oooderham: fourth,wanu work he must use a pick and what to Read. Rev. A. B. PhUlipa. Ta- -
ahovel and gets but 1X50. The engines eoit. Wuh. -

do the work quicker and Cheaper, andl g.ao Review of Marr Chrlatonher-- e

that la why they are used. victory, by Miss Katharine Casein,
naiatna. waan.

1:20 Recess.
1 :i0 Temperance, Rer. F. B. Smith.r liners, waan.
1:0 Junior Work, Mrs. J.' C Reed.

, ' aiadatoM Teaals Clum, "

At Gladstone, one mile north of Ore-
gon City, on the north bank of the

' pretty Clackamaa river, there la a ten
nls club, and thla sport la played at all
available tlmea. The club la called the
Twosome, and a good court haa been
made near the Gladstone station that Is
fenced in and suitable netting provided

tmaa, wasp. .,)
4:00 Question Drawer, Presiding

ciaer wuiiama. Come to our office or let our1 solicitor call and explain the systemrroTMaae.Aoad.my. .
so that the balls will not have to be

Academy wlU take place to--. nTh. work on the grounds 71'mlesed. night at the Auditorium. The exercises.waa don. by the members of th. club,
and they are proud of th. result While which are In the nature of an entertain-

ment, will commence at S o'clock andall the
City are CooutItes are learning the mysteries of flf The claas of I04 consists of IS mem- -teen, love." The members of the club

1 .i a r nrilti. . mrapaumypers. ana iney nave selected for their
class motto "Not for Ourselves Alone."a Kh j o(ri. ndnd

rp Tgr wh,t- - PWa-ra-
m arranged for Is asUp Tnraiture. . , follows: sit

FIFTH AND YAMHILL STREETSWhen Ellsabetb Matchett went to get I Thrice Happy School Days . .1 . .Cantata
her snare of the furniture - from th I Balutatory . ........ vMles Wonsor, '04
house of George Avery, her former hus-- lln the Arena Inst Duet., .EngeUnann
cana mec ner at tne ooor. .as a conaa 1 v Misses a. and. LiiackaS.
ouence there ia being beard in toe jus-- I The Naughty Butterfly Minima
tice court thla morning a trial In which J Night Caps . ..................Minims
Elisabeth la charging assault apd bet-- I Rose Drill ....Juniors
tery against George Avery June 7. June I aaaren. iieroique ............Bchubert

. 1004. Judge T. A-- McBrlde. la the 1 Misses M. Wonsor. '04, . O'Leary, 0e
Mlssea M. Nonena. A. Morrow.

Boyless Town , Boys
r

Bosorth sang solos. Hon. H. H. Hewitt
fiagvor to. neroes ....oio and Chorus
Too Late for the Train.. Miss M. Ritchie
Fanfare, from William Tell Over-

ture Rossini
'70, of Albany, was tne principalNAMESGOVERNOR STATE MISSIONARY RIBBONS OF WHITE

circuit court for Clackamaa county, di-

vorced George and Elizabeth Avery and
Bedded that Elisabeth Avery was right-
ful owner of halt of the furniture In

- the Avery house.'
t The jurors chosen ' to hear the case

res . Ell Haddock, Fred Baker, Joe
OoodfeUow, Pat Harris, Mat Huerth and
A. J. Tufta.
i ,

' r Bobbery at Cliff Zonae, '

ENORMOUS GRANspeaker, taking as his subject. "The
Mind of Man." The other speakersMisses A. Lackaff, M. Brautlgam.

Angels of Buena Vista Pantomime,
.....Seniors

Recitation . . ........Miss Spinning. '04
When All is Hushed .......... .Quartet

were Miss Sophia Townsend, '02. and
Professor J. T. Matthews, '80, who tookMINING DELEGATES CONVENTION OPENS ARE IN ROSEBURG YIELD PREDICTEDas his subject "The Beginning of Wil
lamette University."? Th. room of Jullua Orasler in the j Processional March Trio

, Miss Feakea. '04ciinr house was robbed while Orasler I Valedictory The members of the alumni, faculty
and invited friends then repaired to the
society rooms of the university, where
a banquet was spread for about 100

uraduatea Farewell.
Conferring of Graduating Honors. omr xzzuuTif z afpozhts mxt B. 2C FATTBBSOB OF TTUAJCOOX WOXBB CBBXSTTAB' TZMFBBABOB

WTLI. UlAB BOBO SBBFICB BET. . VBTOB OOVTZBTXOV. ABSBXBXaZS
Addresa Rt Rev. E. J. O'Dea, D. D.

A. M. D. G. RESZHTATZTXS FOB TKB AJTZ persons. The banquet continued until
about 2 o'clock this morning. Among
the toasfa responded to were "Th. Btate

9. X. OIOkMLlt OF FOBTBABB FOB TKBBB BATS' SB8SX0B FBO- -OAaT MnrXBO OOVOBSSS TO

O.a.11. OFFXOZAX AFTZB TBATBJV

2Bd 2COBB TBAB 1,600 2CHJBS OTBB
OBZOOB, WASBTJrOTOV AJTD
ZBAXO, ZSBVBS FXATTBZBO CBOF
ESTTMATB.

W2XB OEUTEB SXBICOB W. F. I OBAX AM BXCBFTXOBAUiT IB--EXHIBIT OF OREGON MXBT ZB FOBTXABB TKXS of Oregon, Governor George B. Cham
berlain; "The City of Saiem," Mayor BXCHABDSOX OBXBF SFBAXXB. TBBXSTZBO OBB.MXB UTTBB FBOM XAJBOB,

waa at his work and 1 40 In money and. a
gold ring were taken.. Thla morning At
the Bottom of the cellar stairs waa
found George Joyce, one of the boarders
of the hotel. ; Hla head waa badly
bruised. He wss unconscious and re-
mains so. . It is believed that he spied
the robbers and waa attacked by them.
L Oregon City Brevities,

Mrs. Frank George of Spokane ar-
rived In Oregon City yesterday on her
way So Newport and is th. guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Purdom.

Tb. Push club of Gladstone held an
ice cream festival at the club house

ORES AT ST. LOUIS
Fran w. waters; "Th. Court of Last
Resort," Chief Justice F. A. Moore;
"World's Fair." Hon. T. T. Geer.

(Special Sispateh te The Jooraal.) I (Special Dispatch te The Xooraal.)fSDecial Plapsteb to The Joarnat) The sixtieth annual commencement of (Special Dlspateh te TBe Journal.)
Rosalia,' Waah,. ' June. . 22. Oregon.Turner.. Or., June 22. Every hour to-- 1 Roseburg, Or-- June 2. The Women'sSalem, Or., June 23. Governor Cham the College of Liberal Arts of WUlam

day finds this city filling more rapidly Christian Temperance Union conventionette University will take place thisBaker b?rtt,n b" oelved ler frora IrwinCity.. Or.. June 22. A traveling Washington and-Idah5- wlll produce
bushels of wheat thla year, acwith those who will attend the annual had its preliminary meeting last night,

th. feature of which was an address byman who baa Just come from St Louis evening In the First M. E church, x
For Koenlo Ballway.rst conaress . which la to meet In Port Oregon Christian missionary convenstates that Oregon should be proud ofjaat evening. tion. - No more elaborate program for aland this summer, thanking him for his

cording to R. M. Hall of the O. R. c
N. company. Mr. Hall, who Is on bis
way to St Louis, has Just made a 1,500-ml- le

trip over the three states with a
A marriage license wss Issued to Rilla h fneent exhibit of ores of every Mrs. L. E. Bally, national organiser of

Women'a Christian Temperance Unions.
The convention will hold forth until

Interest in the approaching convention Thre. corporations wer. yesterday
filed in the office of the secretary of

missionary convention has ever been
prepared In this state than th. onefleaoiist and T. M. Cowan. bv extending an Invitation to the govwww iiivu Micvuw b,jsv WWIU ACfcir tjtl

St Louis by Fred Mollis of Baker City. Friday evening. - Th main events ofwhich will be carried out at' this sesernors of the states and territories to state, xne sunset Mining company, a
Washington company, is incorporatedHe says that while the exhibit VVVCrVi. view to Investigating and reporting upon

the Industrial conditions.sion.very largely only samples from eastern present during the coming; session. the meeting were and will be as fol-
lows: Reading of minutes of the lastwith 21,000,000 capital stock, and head'The governor yesterday "appointed: the Tonight will mark th. preliminary "Without exoeption." ho declare, "theOregon mines, yet it is sufficient in its quarters in Seattle.

The Portland Amusement company,following delegates to tne American
Mining congress: G. G. Warner, Cottage

opening. At 7:20 o'olock this evening convention andreports of the unions
there will be a song service led by B. M. tw n",n- - Th1" afternoon the chief
Patterson of Ttiinmnnir an a a.mnnn features were, a paper, "Why Tou

Pacifio waa never so prosperous and the
outlook never so bright for an enormous

general scope to give the stranger an
adequate Idea of the class of minerals
produced in eastern and southern Ore

Incorporated with a capital stock ofGrove: J. M. Retallae, Grants Pass; W vS I , w -- 1 a. . a.1- - . m aaja. tt SS mIZ0.000, proposes to build and operate a wiU be delivered by Rev. X F. Ghormley DHWU? D w u" ulagon, Washington and Alaska. scenic railway in the Lewis and dark

i Rhoda 'Bagby. .while picking cherries
! In the large tree on the property lately
" occupied by M. Sugarmah on Thirteenth
street and Railroad avenue, fell to the
ground a dlstanoe of 20 feet His arm
wss broken.' , v: ..

, Tonight on the lawn of H. F. Stokes
In Canemah will be held an Ice cream
sociable for the benefit of the Canemah
Baptist Sunday school.

"W. M. Scandlln, was mowing hay In
hla Held in Beaver creek yesterday when

, his horses ran. His right hip waa dis-
located. The teeth of the mower tore
kirn frightfully, f

of Portland. an address by the county president, both
of which were enjoyed, by an enthusiasEastern Oregon Is the best represented

8. Hasklns, Glendale; A. D. MoQueen,
Portland; C T. Sanford, Ashland; H. L.
Plttock, Portland; C W. Nlbley, La
Grande; F. S. Balllie, Sumpter; H. E.

One of the chief speakers at the presexposition grounas, or other locality in
Portland, and to equip and operate an

tonnage for the railroads. Last year
the total yield of wheat waa a little
over26,000.000 bushels, which at 70
centa per bushel represented a value of
225,000,000.

The railroads and oriental steamship
companies are making preparations to

tic audience of temperance workers.state at the lair in minerals, and Mr.
Mellia haa by his hard work accom amusement to be known aa "Shoot In

ent convention will be W. F. Richardson
of Kansas City, Mo. He stands among This evening the delegates will be enterFoster. Grants Paas; L. B. Wlckersham. AU ..... Hplished the exhibit that haa thrown all tained by second address by MrathA flthur aatM in th ahi Grants Pass: Al. Gelser, Bumpter; Ar The Home Loan and Savings Bank. tt the leaders in the ministry. He has
held long pastorates in Denver, Colo.: Bailey.southern Oregon. thur Buekbee. Baker City; Wm. Harrta,

Tomorrow morning the main workuouage wove, incorporated., with move a big crop this year, which will be
largely handled through the Port ofMr. MnlHa. aai wHI ha ran.amK t HISCK JtiUlie: VT. B. wuuim, sum 125,000 capital, and J. W. Donah n a n Allegheny, Pa., and Kansas City, Mo.,

where he is now in his tenth year. He will be the election of officers for the
coming year, while in the afternoon the Portlnd.A. Paine and W. H. Abrams asout a special map and descriptive folder Butts.

of Baker county and lta mineral r. Board of Trustee. Bleotv was president of the Jubilee convention visitors will be addressed by Mra Louis "Plans have been completed wherebyof the A. C. M. s held in Cincinnati insources, of which about 60,000 copies The board of trustees of Willamette
1890. Barzee on the subject of "Literature, 10-d- service will be inaugurated this

Pure and Impure.' fall between Portland and the far eaatwere distributed last fall. Oniv a r University yesterday completed their HO X1UJS. Tha Jonmal ihm u a- -i ,
acAjrr Moscow xkfboybkxstts.

2 (Special Dlspstcb to The ioaroiL
Moscow, Idaho, June 22It la estl-rnate- d

that over $200,000 111 be ex

Mr. Richardson will deliver a sermon Frlday-ovenln- g will ba devoted to the I by-t- ha Portland As latlc Steamshlbof these ever found their way to the St labors for the annual meeting, and ad
Louis exposition, but aa there is a larra 1 iourned. subject to the call of the preal at 11 o'clock tomorrow forenoon, also gold medal contest in which seven of I company and the China Commercial eom- -in the evening.

beea tranaf erred to Kranata Barns, withat 89 Btat ateot. Phone 1M1.
aabtCTlptlontf teebaiifes will rvcelraprompt attention from him.

NEWBERG MAN DIES

pended In Moscow this summer in new
buildings and in construction of thenew aewerage system and enlargement

demand for them, Mr. Mollis is making dent Hon. A. M. Smith, of Portland,
an effort to issue another 26,000 copies and Hon. John H. Albert of Salem,
of the maps and circulate them at the were elected members of the C.
fair. p. Bishop was elected to succeed Mm

A committee of the Cltlsens leae-u- e Is self. And Bishop Moore ' to succeed

the county's youthful elocutionists will pany, which means that much cereal will
participate. - . be exported. It also means that there

." wUl be few. If any, empty cars hauled
WOOD INDUSTRY AT SZgiff3rSr.SPOKANE MEN FORM

vi iaa water woras.
INDEPENDENT UNIONnow engaged in raising a fund to assist I Bishop Cranston.

In thla work. The committee reDorted The present deans of the several eol OF HEART DISEASE KAMELA AND MEACHAM COURT AT EUGENElast night that a large part of the leges were ana au memoers
of the faculty, except instructor In the

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Jownal.)gymnasium, which will be filled later. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) PASSES SENTENCEJ. B. T. TithilL professor of chemistry, (Special Dispatch to The Joaraat)Spokane, Waah., June 23. Falls City
Trades and Labor assembly is the name Kamela, Or., June 23. T. J. Stubble- -f... auui so. Aiaen b.Dudley died of heart failure at his home

tendered his resignation, as he intends
moving to Southern California, and the given to the new organisation of a un--

in newDeri, June zo. He waa hnm inchair will be filled later,

money had been raised, and there was
little doubt but that Baker City will
send to St Louis a sufficient quantity
of reading matter to tell the people there
something of .Oregon's resources.

UMATILLA COUNTY'S

HARVEST COMMENCED

MINY0N TALKS
TO, WOMEN

fP'rS- :
- '

tells , How They May Have a
Beautiful Complexion and

1 Grow Luxuriant
Hair.

China, Me., Afyly 20, 1838. He enlisted " several teams at worx hauling woodWithdrawn from, the Spokane Trades I ,. tik., n,.....i. (Special Dispatch, to Tbe Journal.)
Eugene, Or., June 23. Charles Smith.The following officers of the board of in the civil war at Aurusta. Me., in th. councU and formed a central

t
body of hem : prices paid for hauling rangec irai rmiraeut, r inn natterv. Tslnvamtrustees were elected: General w. h.

Odell, honorary president; A. M. Smith,
Portland, president; .C P. Bishop, Balem,

Who pleaded guilty of larceny, waa yes-
terday sentenced to the penitentiary forber 25, 1861, and was honorably dlscharged January 1. 1865. Ha w.a

T 1 i V to i.7 per cord;, according toresented at the first meeting, , tM distance! .
These were the laundry workers, bar-- vn . twft.mna H M a t. one year.-rr--

tlvely engaged in a number of hard .bat Charles jonnson, James Kelly andtle, tie was married to Harriot n lenaers. cigar ..maKerav electricians, red- - .ach team making per with buralarrln
!.J.-a;'.".,?.a- Say at this ; distance. bringingP a "aXnVcoS.Grove. ara n

A-- rftMopres, saiem,
treasurer. 's. :

On the reommendatlon ' of President
Coleman, a committee was given power
to act in regard to incorporating the

'Clarke in 1861, and in 1871 hla wife
died. To them one child was born cord and a Quarter each trip, making guilty by thre. separate lurlea(Special Dlnpateh to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., June 23. Tom Kerr.
ciiniiicvi a, yuiieia, Muiaiwa, ctiniers,
retail clerks, iron moulders, lathers. a total of 85 per day per team. The-- J t Tha firt dav of theAaison u, oi Spokane, , Waah. Oneyear later be was married to Marv .J.Willamette University, Endowment as- musicians, tailors and truck drivers. expenses of keeping a team there amount Lane h County Veterans' associationsociation. The Intention is to sell stock

Munyon's Witch
Haxel Soap is really
a skin food and er.

The only
o a p containing

witch hazel. It nour

to about 81 a aay. , J ended last evening with a. r,uwi an...
William Parrlsh and Robert Beaver have
commenced heading their grain, near
Cold Springs, and will continue to cut
from this time until all the ttrtm 4. in

Journal friends aa ' readers, when
iMUaillna An t rs (rial fa an1 Fvavm XmhA- -

Beam Is of . Washington county, Oregon.
He leaves a wife and two daughters, a
son. and an adopted eon. The funeral

in shares of J100 each, to all who de-
sire to r contribute to . the endowment

A large amount of wood will be hauled, talnment at the ' theatre. J. M.
Und. should ask news agents for The lnj". ea?m' na TOan' teams are now

the stack. The Cold finrinn n.in. --i. funoVof the University, and the officersishes tie skin just Journal ana insist upon beina? suooiied I empioyea in in camps at jaeacnam anaservices were conducted by th. G. A. R.
eneuey, presiaent or the. associa-
tion,; and Major Northrup of Portland"

nnka. Mlaa Marniarfta civ.ii .a r--. ,pens ahead of the greater part of the 0t th6 soclatioi will have the handling' mucn as 100a with this paper, reporting all failures in I Kamela,post at tn. xaetnoaist church, th. ser-
mon being preached by a comrade. Revnourisnes thetbody.

It DUts everv. noin
county owing to the fact that it is low m "lo ". " mwuis w u mi . . D v f VI 1- -4 -

land read. Mrs. C B.WiUouirhbv sang.obtaining It to the office of publication,
iidre"lnr Th Journal. Portland. Or. .Patten. The body was interred in theana warm. The harvest there is usually Hvuiun. PACIFIC COLLEGEPardoned From Penitentiary.well under way and towards comnletlon u. a. jk. cemetery.

Dr. Amos Garner. Dr. S. A. BartlettGovernor Chamberlain yesterday par-
doned R. W. Deal, who Is serving a, sen

by the time the majority of the grain
fields elsewhere are ready for , th. ma-
chines. '

.. - j
CLOSING EXERCISES

into a healthy con-
dition; assists Na-
ture In throwing off
poisons from thebody; 'allays in-
flammation; cools,' soothes and heals
all irritated parts. It

FOB OOOB
(Special Diapatcb te Tbe JeoroaLt

tence of four years In the penitentiary The Oregonfor larceny, The man was ' sontenoedThe wheat over the county generally Colfax, Waah., June 28. The - conntvla ripening rapidly, and. It will ba but a tw-yea- ago from Union county. The JoLrnal)(Special Dispatch, te Thefew weeks until the harvesters are busy I pardon was issued on th strength of a commissioners nave taken a long step
toward the solution of the- - rood roada Infirmary of Neuropathy! Newberg, Or., June 2. The Pacifio col--problem by purchasing a rock crusher leg, closed Its commencement exercises

June 22. The class consisted of sevenWith a capacity or is tons per hour, at
everywnece. Almost Derore the hay can peuiion sisneu oy mora man iuu cm-b- e

put out of the-way- , in many in- - sens and. taxpayers of Union county and
stances, the headers and th. combines tn recommendation of district attorney
will pull, into .the grain. The present who proseouted DoaL ' . ,, ,,...
weather conditions are favorable for the Awil Wwinloiij .' , . '
harvest, and the farmers are' lookina Tha

: TOOTH P0VDEI1
K Then h ao Beauty ' '

, '
that can stand the disfigurement of ba4
teeth. Take car. of your teeth. Only
oneway

; 8U-1- 3 Th. Bekua. "

NEUROPATHY , OSTEOPATHY
members, many of them being residents
of Newberg. The annual address was
delivered by Rev. F. Clltte of Salem,

cost oi fi.aou. ana a steam roller with
capacity of 12 tons, at a cost of $4,000.

. Presbyterians to Bonneville.
The Bailey Gatsert will carry a marrv

Chronic Diseases. Deformities, flnlnni

f: hands and lips and all forms of chafing.
No soap, no kiUon, no wash ever made
W."L mo ,l,u.lckly l"'t a baby Buffering

: with prloklv heat or any form of rashas Munyon's Witjch Hazel Soap.
For the general toilet It is anluxury, it improves any com-

plexion and makes the skin soft as vel-
vet. " .. ...,,.;., ,v..

If you are constipated, bilious, or ifblood fut of order, don't fall to
tsko my Taw . Paw - laxative Pills,
which I know to be the best liver pillsver compounded. MUNTOM

and the class address by Marvin Blair.
The past year has been a very suo- -mrvBiure, joint uioeaees, etc. perma-

nently cured by latestapproved natural
confidently ahead to one of the largest th. alumni aasoclation of Wlllamatt.harvests that has been ; garnered for University was held in the unlversUysome years.. building last night An ooen metin ftaaafitl rtna frtf tha ,n11aara wlih m tiHa'htmetnooa

The MAGNO-ELECTRI- Q RORK r.aL - Z--L. F .....crowd of Presbyterians next Saturday,
It is th. occasion i of their annual exwaa heM In thm rhanal In whf.l, jt thai, l....if. I "

T. Chambers, Optlolaa. - " v i llterarv end mimiml iiMmm ... ...I cursion up the Columbia, The boat Willi Examination .free. '5 Oliaabera, Optlolaa.Wholesale and retail 121 Seventh St leered. Miss Ethel Raymond and Scott leave Aider street at 1:80 a. m. Hours I a. m, to 6 p. m. Phong Rad UiX J .Wholesale and retail. 120 Seventh St. j


